In the last 200 years, prairie dog populations have declined dramatically due to poisoning, shooting, sylvatic plague (Yersinia pestis), and habitat loss. As a result, many scientists and wildlife managers are researching how to restore this keystone species back into the ecosystem. Prairie dog translocation is a natural extension of this research, moving prairie dogs from a large, healthy colony, to an area where wildlife managers and landowners want to establish prairie dogs. Borderlands Research Institute is working to fill the void of knowledge in how to successfully establish a prairie dog colony in West Texas. The goal of this project is to study and implement the translocation of prairie dogs and establish a prairie dog colony that persists on the landscape. This project will assist wildlife managers with future translocations of prairie dogs and aid in the restoration of prairie dogs to the Trans-Pecos ecoregion.
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In the last 200 years, prairie dog populations have declined dramatically due to poisoning, shooting, sylvatic plague (Yersinia pestis), and habitat loss. As a result, many scientists and wildlife managers are researching how to restore this keystone species back into the ecosystem. Prairie dog translocation is a natural extension of this research, moving prairie dogs from a large, healthy colony, to an area where wildlife managers and landowners want to establish prairie dogs. Borderlands Research Institute is working to fill the void of knowledge in how to successfully establish a prairie dog colony in West Texas. The goal of this project is to study and implement the translocation of prairie dogs and establish a prairie dog colony that persists on the landscape. This project will assist wildlife managers with future translocations of prairie dogs and aid in the restoration of prairie dogs to the Trans-Pecos ecoregion.